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aft 5P 0ttatitht tincs.
Portable float Line,

atil 1847.-t.-
AGVIR .the tknsportation of freight. between Pitts-

bargh and the Atlantic cities, asoidigg. tranship-
ments on thelway, and.the consequent riik ofdelay,
datnage.brnltage and:seperation ofgoods.

PROPjI.ItITOILS:
CASIT, 278 Market at.,Philadelphia.

TAAFFE O'Cotorunt cor Penn ad Wayne sta.,
Pittaborgh

A a EN TS
O'Cotrrretnt & Co., North street, Baltimore. a

W. & J. T.lArscort, 75 South street, New York.
' Encouraged by increased business, the Proprie-
tors. have jadded to and extended their arrange-
trients during the winter, and are now prepared to
forward freight with regularity and dispatch, unser-
passed_by any other Line. Their long experience as
Carriers,the palpable superiority of the Portable Boat
system, and great capacity and convenience of
the Warehnuses at etiali end of the Line, arc peculi-
arly calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil'
their engagements and accommodate their custom-

• era, and confidently °Tering the past as a guarantee
for: the future, they respectfully solicit a continuance

, Of Ilist patronage which they now gratefully ack-
nowledge. •

All consign nests to Taaffe fv, O'Connor will he re-
ceived and forw.arded,Steara Boat charges paid, and
Bills of Lading transmitted free of any charge for
Commission, advancing or Storage. Having no inter-
est directly:or indirectly in Steam Boats the interest
of the_ConSignors must necessarily be their primary
el:dentin shipping West; and they pledge themselves
to forward 'ail Goods consigned to diem promptly,

• andon the most advantageous terms to the owners.
' marl-tf

-rialc*Ortla's Way Freight Line.

1847 aurrmv
r2CCLT.ISIN ELY for the transportation of way

freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-
' town, Itollidaysburgh, \Vater street, and all intermc-

tjate -places.;
'One bootleares the Warehouse of C. A. Merlon!.

ty & Co.; Pittsburgh,every day (except Sundays) and
Shippers. can always depend on baring their goods
forwarded without delay and at fair rates.

-This Line !was formed for the special accommo-
dation of thje way business, and the 'proprietors re-

. itpectfolly solicit a liberal share or patronage.
Proprietors.

JAfiN PICKWORTII, JOIE; MILLER,pAii,L. H 1 BARNES; RO F.RT WOODS,
WILLIAM FULT Y.

L. ' JOAN MILLER, liollidaysburgh.
H. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents.

!A.IMcANUL,TY&Co.,Pitts`gh.
• REFERENCES.

',J. J. McDevitt, John Parker, Robert Moore,Raga-
• ,tiy*Sinitl4 Pittsburgh. mart

Independent Portable Boat Moe,

1847.• . _

YDIt THE TRANSPORTATION OF. PRODUCE
AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-
'BURGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.

106- N'ithout Transhipment.
Goods consigned to our care he forwarded

without delay, at the IoA-est current rates. Bills oin
Lading transmitted, and all instrue ions promptly at.
tended to, lice from any extra charge for storage or

Address, or apply to
!- C. il. McASTULTY & CO.,

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh
:.- 1-

STORAG E
Having a !very large and commodious warehouse,

we are pretiared to receive (in addition to freight fur
shipment) a large amount of Produce, 6cc., on Stor-
-age at low rotes.

mars ' C. A. IticANULTY & CO.

SUADLER AIIItANGE3I3NTS

847.
• Monongahela Route,

j VIA.
BROW VILLE AND CI,MBERLAND TO BAL-

TIMORE, AND PHILADELPHIA:
Time to Baltimore 32 hours.
Time to Philadelphri 40 hours.

[unty73 MILES bTAGING.]

THE Splendid and fast running steamers tonsil',
Louis MH.,ane and Swatara, have commenced

making double daily trips. One boat will leave the
Monongabela'wharlevery morning precisely at S

Passengers by the morning line will arrive
in Baltimore next evening in time for the Philadel-
phia Mail Bhats or Rail Road cars. The evening
Boat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except
Sundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, in comfortable state rooms. Leave Browns-
ville neit tnOrning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
in day ligh:t;i sup and lodge in Cumberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
on this route, are ample, and the connection com-
plete; ro that disappointments or delays will be un-
known upon' it.

Passengers an stop on theroute and resume their
seats again at pleases e,and have choice of Road
or Steamboat between Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Coaches ebartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire. • •

Secure your tickets at the office, Monongahela
House, or St, Charles Hotel.

'J. MESKIMEN.
11741-ORGE li. FUDDLE,

CCNVEVANCER,
n'FFICE its Avery Row, sth street, above Smit;i-

field street, Pittsburgh.
DEEDS, MORTGAGES, AGREEMENTS, BONDS, RELEASES
and other instruments of writing drawn with neat-
ness, legal accuracy and despatch. Be will also at
tend to draviing and filing MECHANIC'S Licris, Ac-
countsof Executors, Administrators, 4-c., Examinint
titles to Real Estate, Searching Records for Liens,
fc. Cs.

From his long experience and intimate acquaint-
ancit.with the mannerof keeping the public records,
he expects to give satisfaction to thobe who may en-
trust their bun ness to his care. decl6-d&w

'John M Townsend,
RUGGIST ANt APOTHECARY, No. 4b, Mar-
ket street, three doors above Third street, Pitts-

) b urgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment ofthe best and freshest Medicines, which
he will sell on,the most reasonable terms. Physi-
ciana.sending orders will be promptly attended to,

' and supplied, with articles they, may rely upon as
genuine. ,

Physicianio prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly prepared from the best materials, at any hour
of the day or night.
glAlso, for bale, a large stock offresh and good

dec 30derfutnerr
Henry W. Williams,

AATTO,JIDrEiIt AND !COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
(suacesscir to Lowrie & Williams.) Office at

;•.- the old stand', Fourth street, above Smithfield.

THEPARTNERSHIP heretofore existingbetween
_Henry, W.:Willinms Esq., and myself, in the prac-
tice ofthe jaW,was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 26th ult.,land the business will hereafter be con-
tinued by Homy W. Williams, whom 1 most cheer-
folly recommend to , all for whom 1 have the honor
to do busiites's; as. a gentleman every way worthy m
their confidtace.

day.lB-Ly WALTER H. LOWRIE•

Stael.and File Manufactory.
MITE subadribers having enlarged their establish-

meet for',.tbe manufacture of Steel and Mica-
- on the cornerofO'Hara and Liberty streets, Fifth

Ward, Pittsbneghe-z-are ,prepared to 'furnish files o.
every description, ofthe best quality; and being de-

., termined to make it the interest ofconsumers to pur-
' - chase files fronithem—respectfully invite the patron-

ago ofall who use the article.
marl6-y J. ANKRIM & CO.

Martian:. mad Fishing.
CCOUTREMENTS of every description on hand

AL. and constantly receiving fresh supplies. Guns,
Pistols, Powdor, Shot, Flasks, Belts

'Game Bags,
Drinking Cups; &c., &c. Fishing Tackle.—A large
'and complete assortment, -lor. wholesale or retail,
consisting in part or Jointed and Cane Rods, Hooks
°revery variety, Silk,Grose, Linen, Cotton and Trou:
lines Swivels, Snoods;Floats, Sinkers,&c.;nal!! • .: JOUN W. BLAIR, 12Wood at.

Wine Cellar and I, !Amor Store,
Corn'erof Smithfield rind Front Streets
-x7 HERE San -always be bad, pure Wines and. v Litluori, of all kinds as imported, and war-
.ran:ea to give. satisfaction or the money returned.
for saie In.tplantities to Suit, by

,•. 7,P. Y-IRTIN

nourance dom pan' cs
',Fire and Marine Insurance.

THE nsurarice Company of North America, of
1 Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subsiriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments( by the canal and rivers.

i , DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres't. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
EdwaM Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard,Sec'y:
This ip the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States„having been chartered in 1194. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks o f"
An extra! hazardous character, it may be considered
as offeridg ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
"At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Cu., Wa-,

ter,and Front street- I', Pittsburgh. net2- '
.The Fianklin Fire Inisnritnce Company

OF. PIIILADELPHIA.
VIARTER. PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-

fice 1631 Chesnut st., north side, near Fifth.—
Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. lIANCI{EII, Fred.
C. G. BANcKEn, Seey.

DI1:1:CTO rtS
Charles N. Baneker, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias %Vag:ie., Ado E. Bork,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WARRICK AI ARTIN,Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, k Cu., corner of Third and Mar-
ket strcetii.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents
in Pittstinrgli, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No.marine or inland navigation risks taken.

nug..i• ty

=

Insurance.

AMFAIICAN FIRE INSURANCE: COMPANY of:
Ph!lad el phia—Cbane r perpetual—Capital 500,-

000 tnic4in. Office in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davoicon, Pres'ti Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This old and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Mere.ha 'Wile, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against Itiss or damage by Fire.

Applie,ations for insurances in Pittsburgh and its. .

neig.h.borhood will be received, and flake taken
either i'W.rpetually ur for limited penuda, on favora-
ble term}, by GEO. CutllRAN, Agent,

ME No. 26, Wood utrcet

JOS/AR RING- J. FIRNI:V, JR.
KING S. FINNEY,

Arents Rt Pitl,burgh, far the Delaware Mutual
Suff.ly insurance Company of Philadelphia.

FIRE,`„II.ISKS upon Buildings and Merchandise of
every description, and Marine Risks upon hulls

oreargurls of vessels, taken upon the most fax otable
terms.

Olfico Ist the warehouse or-Wing & Ifolmrs, on
Writer sti, near Market street, Pittsburgh.
.N. B. K ing & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends arid community at large to:the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an matt-
tntton =tong the most flourishing in Pluladelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, which, by the riper.;
ation oflits charter, is constantly increasing—as:
yielding is etch person insured his dnc share ofth,,
profits of the Company, without involving hint in'
any resptinsibility .1131e s-cu., beyond the premium;
actually paid in by him; and therefore as, possessing
the Mußial principle divested of every obnoxious!
feature,ithrl in its most attractive form. nov -tr

Agency! of the Franklin Pyre Insurance
Company of Philadelphia

N. E. curizer of Third and IVood strres, Pittsburgh.
I IlliE aiuiet.ri of thc company on the first of Janua-

ry, as published in conformity with au act
ofthe PeUrisylcarda Legislature, were
Dumb,. and Nlortgages
!Leal Eatitte, at cost.
Temporary Loans, Stoclos and Cash,

$600.1315 93
100,94;7 77

. :107,499 72

Making a total of $909,953 4
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain polo:its from this Company. li..Jks taken at
as low rates as are, consistent with secority.

oct 9 WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

liomoepat hie Rook•

JUST received ut the. Bookstore of the subscriber
in.rith street, near Market :

Materia Mcdira, pura, by Samuel Huhnemau,
translated and edited by Charles Julius liempel, M.
D., 4 vols.

Ifartman's Acute diseases, by Dr. Hempel, vol, I.
Horotecipathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved, by A. J. Hall, M. D.
lalir's New Manual, vol. I. No. I and 3.
Hering's Domestic physician.
A .Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for the use ofper-

sons who are under liomceopathic treatment.
lionninghausen's 'lherapmtic Pocket book for

homtepattosts, by 'Dr. Okie.
Aabnernan's Chronic Diseases, vol f.
Together with Medicine Chests of vises

and prices. tapIG) VICTult
TO ARMS ! TO ARMS I
THREATh.NI•:D Invasion of Western

Pennsylvania by Col. Swift, with 10,000
men, notwithstanding which, .1. Al. White will con-
tinue to still clothing cheaper than any has lieretokrre
been offered in the Western country, haring the
largest esMblishuicut in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Siiithists. hie is now prepared to show to hisnumerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimero, castings, and clothing of all descriptions,
suitable Or the approaching season, that has ever
been offered in this market, to which all can have
the Right! of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Siath sta. J. M. WHITE, Tailor,
'r-mar 26 •proprietor.

LAMES AND GENTLEMEN, who design pur-chasing Vcnitian Blinds, or wish to get their old
Blinds renewed and 'made better than when new,
will please take notice that Andrew White is now
Permanently situated on the corner of Wood and
4th sts. Showroom on the second floor of Mr.Ken-
nedy's sldendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance On 4th st. All orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Please call and see be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

Bos .;elCOmplaint.

FROMpr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, 111., Pro-
fessoy of Materia Modica in the University of

Laporte, Indiana.
Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir :—You ask me what proofs I

meet with of the efficacy of your Cumin/five. I
can e.afeli say that I never prescribed a medicine
for Bowel Complaints that has given so much satis-
faction, and my patients so spec ly and perfect re-
lic:las thiti. Whenever introduced into a flintily, it
becomes q standing remedy for those ailments, and
is called fir again and again, which 1 think a pretty
good proof of its efficacy and usefulness. In the
Summer Complaint ofchildren it has frequently ap-
peared to !snatch the little victims, as it were, from
the gravel "It saved the life of my child, and of
such and sucks child," 1 have repeatedly heard said.
In dysentric affections ofadults,l have time and again
seen it actlike a charm, and give permanent relief
in a few liners, I maysay in a few minutes. In fine
it is a 'vafttable medicine, and no family should be
without it. Respectfully.

M. L. KNAPP. M. D.
From the Rev. Culimns C. P. CnosnY, Louisville,

Ky., and late of New York.
Dr. D. Jayne—Dear sir;---1. am glad to inform iyou

that the medicine made by you for Bowel and Sum-
mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious in
my family My wife has for yearn been extremely
liable to most distressing dysentery in hot weather;but by thd use ofJAYICE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM for
two seasons, the attack has been obviated in the
course oftwo or three hours. I have known chil-
dren, when attacked with a violent Diarrlicea, cured
immediately by this medicine. I consider.your
medicine prepared with great skill, and highly bene-
ficial to turnan nature. Respectfully yours,

For sal in Pittsburgh at thePEKCINPT.ECAR
72 Fourth; street near Wood

(silSpoyß.E
iY6

D MODES 8 ALCORN, (late of New York city,)
No. 27, Fifth st., between Wood and Market,

Manufacturersof Mustard, Grounbi Rpices,Catsups,
Sze., &c., Will open during the present week a large
assortmentof articles in their line, which they will
wholegoleiin quantities to nit dealers, at- Eastern
wholesale: rices. All articles'sold by them warran-
ted. Merehants intending to go cast would do well
to call bef4re leaving the city. They may be found
at the it warehouse, No. 27, Fifth et., inRyaiVsbuild-
ing. sep7

Skimmer Fashion for Hats. •

SMOORE has just received from New
Yorklthe Summer Style for HATS, con- a.sisting of jWirtTE, BEAVER, PEARL and WHITEFRENCH CAssatrmE RATS, with Ventilators. Thosein want ofm beautiful light Hat are respectfully invt-led to call nt ,* No. 75 Wood st.,.7r,,ve Fourth.

~~

(I,l'Oligratiou
`cringe. T o .o.nd. From

s :111
G EAT BRITAIN & IRELAND. ,

..

'

Ctonor.lll4PAßD 4 SON, No. 134 Vlititterloo lioab,
Liverpool. I.

CAnt.tsiti& ItiPPARD, No. 583 south at., N. York.
THE Su scribers, having accepted, the agency at

this Cit , ofthe above well knowU and respecta-
ble . • .Houses. are prepared to Make, ,engagemenis fur
passengers Ito' come out from any part ofGreat
Britain andi IreLand, by the regular Line of Packet
Ships; Sailing from Liverpool weekly. Persona en-
gaging with tu. may rest assured that their friends
will meet tv th, hind treatment and prompt despatch
at Liverpoo ,as well as every attention necassary on

ittheirarriva , 'this country. Apply to or address)
1 ' SAM'L. APCLURKAN & CO., •

1 , No. 142 Liberty st., Pittsburgh.. _

N. 11.—PasSage engaged hero flom Liverpool to
Tittshurgh direct, and Drafts for any amount for-
warded, payable at Sight, throughout the thifed
Kingdom. iY11131"

IIAaNDEN S. CO..s
EItiIf4ICATION AND REMITTANCEIfiti. OFFICE. And yet they come, more and

nidre:, and still at the old prices; and that,
too, in Packet Ships, and intend to continue, let
other offices raise their prices as they may. We
will bring portions out Porn any part orthe old Coun-
try, without one cent extra on account of the tre-
mendous emigration, or the great advance in Liver-
pool upon passages. We will also draW drafts at
sight, directifromPittsburgh, for any amount payable
at any of the Branches of the NationaLor Provincial
Banks of Ireland,. or any other Bank in any part o
the Old Countries. JOSHUA ROBINSON,

Office, Lilt street, one door west ofWood street.
jy3l-tf

Remittances to Europe,
AND PASSAGE MOM

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various Porta sf
' tRELAND, to NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA4, AND PITTSBURGH.

THE undersigned, Agent fur Messrs. RPCIIF.,
1t110,84t. Co., is remilting money's to England,

Ireland, Scritland and Wales, at the rate of Fire
Dollars to ihe XI sterling. Drafts issued for any
amount dratin dirm.t on the Royal Bank of Ireland,''
Dublin, andion NIerSIS Prescott, Grote,Antes Ar. Co.,
Hankers, LOndon, payable on presentation at any
BMA in the it.' nitril Kingdom free of ihkount or any
charge wha(ever. Those desirous of remitting, or
sending for poor friends will please apply to the sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4 doors above
the Canal Illisin. 3AM ES BLA K E.J.Y .

E ..Persons a a distance wishing inforniatoin will re-
ceive to an wer by return mail, by airecung (post
paid as abo, e.

Refer to the Bankers, Merchants, and Manufau
CurersofP— ittsburghand vicinity.apT7-clanif

Wspocolk's G eneral Exhigristlon Oftire.

ar,licmiTTANcEs and passag to gis.and from GREAT BRITAIN AND
., Iulcurovn, by W. to J.l'. Tapscott

75 South since!, corner efMaiden Lanu, Ncw York,
and 91. Watitrlou road Liverpool.

The subseribers having accepted the agency el
the above Miuse, are now prepared to make arrange-
ments uponithe most liberal terms vi-4.1i those desi-
runs of paying the passage of their friends from the
old Country and flatter themeselves their character,
and long standing to business krill give ainple a,-
surance thai all their arrangements will be carried
out faithfulre.

ltlesarr.\44. 61 J. T.Tapscott, arc long and favora-
bly knoWn for the superior clays, accornfrindn.t:ULl
ml nntlmg twalities of their Pocket F. 113F.. The
QUEEN eel TOE
TETI, tII.IIIdICK, tio-rriscumi, Roscius,

aid SliMatSfi, two of which lyric arch
Port intinthl';y, from New York the 21s1 and gtith and
from Liseryolot the lith 31:41 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St. George anti_
Union Lines , or Liverpool Pockets to insure n depar-
ture riot -. Li4erpool.ei cry tiv eilaysbeing thus deter
mined, their! rocilities shall keep pace with their in-
crcosiug potrporlge, while Mr. tis Tapscottia constant
personal simerintendonec of the business to Liver
pool is an o&litintial security that the comfort and
acccommoda4ion of the passengers pill be portico-,
lorty attendeYi to.

The istthscithers bring roe usnalt esterisiiely enga-
ged in the Trlinsportation thisinesiebetween Pairlairr;
itirkil the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
charge 4,,r arid forward passengers immediately .on
their landinjoi n n chance of dosappointment or
delay .and are thrfreforc prepared to cor.trart for pas-
sage from ant sea port in Great I-Intatri trel.ltd to
ilea City; the attire of the, hoe they are engaged
in gi.rng tbein facilities for carrying pasuengcrif Oil
tar inland nof otherwise attainable, and will, ill ne-

forfaard passengers further Weal by the
hest mode or i,oriseyance without any additional
charges for tlhettarnuble. Where pertitititi bent for'
decline corning out, the amountpaid fur paasago will!
be refunded full.

ItrAITTANCF.S.
The subacii.ibera are alfin prepared to give dfalba at

mght, fir any! ausount payable at the principal Cities
and TOWIIS !ill England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus lliording a Rare and expedobtona mode of
Retnittang rut tts to those Countries, winch peratone
requiring met focalittea, will find tt tlittar interest to
avail theansolven of.

Applicatio
ly attended

For .
mat27d&w

(If by letter post paid l will 1* prompt

TA A FFE St O'CONNORarcing qnd Cuminitahon Merchants,
Pitmburgh, Pa

lelicnl.
Great Remedy of the Age I_

DR. SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND .SYRUP OF WILD. CHEB.R.Yi

F.STABLIBIIED: IN 1.835 BY AN' ACT OF cot:elms.
The Great Remedy for

Consumption,-Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
, Liver Complaint, Spitting Blootit DifiFulty, .-or.Breathing

, Pain in the 'Side and -
Breast, Palpitation Oftlie,lleart,. •

Influenza, Crinip„..ldrokim • , ,
Constitution, Sore

• Throat, Nerv- ,
ous Debility,. •

and
All diseasei of Throat, Breast, and ,

Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy cure ever known

fur any of the above
diseases

DR. S J 1 YNE'
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

Rand the Tentinitoity. -

St. Louis, Sept. 7111,1846. -

Dn. R. Earrr.m.: & Co.—Cents.----I have been
afflicted for about three years with a pulmonary' com-
plaint, which has baffled the skill of several of the
moat eminent physicians ofour country. At times
my cough wan very severe, pain in my side andbreast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this wayI continued to suffer, until life became almost a bur-den. At length I saw your advertisement of DR.
SWAYNE'S Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, and
was persuaded by a friend of mine to make- atrial of
it, and I purchased a bottle ofyou. I am happy to
inform you that one bottle has effected a perfect cure,and that I am now in the enjoyment of good health.
I make this statement in the form of a certificate,that others who may he afflicted with such diseasesmay know where to find a valuable medicine. You
can use this testimony in commendation of Dr.
Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you
think best. Yours, with respect,

WM. CARRON.
ONE WORD OF CAUTION.—Sinco the introduction

of my article to the public, there hare a number nilunprincipled individuals got up nostrums, which
they assert • contain Wild Cherry; sumo arc called
" Balsams," 4, 'Bittern," and even " Syrup ofWildCherry," but mine is the orig inal and only genuine
preparation ever introducedto the p ublic, which
can be proved by the public records o the Common.:
we-altli ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard against
imposition IA to see that my signature is on each
bottle. Dn. If. SWAYNC,

Curnor ofEighth and Race streets, Philada.

50,000 Wallis by Consumption
W,uld perhaps ht a small estimate for theravag e ofthis dreadful disease in a single year r Men add Mefearful catalogue of Maze cut off by Inflamation ofthe Lungs, hemorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Infissen-ra, Bronchitis, and other diseases of the Lungs andLiver. •

And the list would present an appalling proof o
toe fatality of these two classes of diseases. But iti• important to know that nearly all of this dread
waste of human life might have hen prevented by
a tustely use of OIL SW A YNE'S COMPOUND Y.

I' \VILA CHERRY.
This medicine has now been before the publicsome eight years, and in the original preparation

from the Wild Cherry Tree, Its reputation ae a rem-
edy fur Coughs,Colds, Bronchitis, and Consumptionof. the Lungs based entirelyupun its intrinsic merits,owes toil little to inflated newspaper pulTs. Those
who gave it a trial, being benePtted by it, recom
mend it to the.r neighbors, and thins gradually niid
surely has itgainedan enviable reputation and worked
its was into general one. floc bottle never falls to
cure a recent Cough or Cold, while with strict atten-
tions to the directions that accompany each bottle,
its use in Pulmonary diseases of long atanding and
of the most alarming character, has always given re-
lief, and is eery many instances has effected Mil
plete and permanent cures.

Beware of the worthle..burn.," 4, niltfrs,"
Syruyg," ae they contain none or the virtues

of the original preparation.
The (originaland ,viily)genuine article is prepared

la DR. SW.kNE, corner Etgblir and Race streets,
ladelphia, and fur sale by agents In all parts of

the L'niteal States, and some parts of Europe.
Prepared only by DR. SUVA N.W. corner of

fiiy 6th and Race streets, philadelphia, and for sale!
by respectable Druggists in .nearly all the principal!
towns in theUnited States.

... For sale Irholesale and detail, by %%M. THnRN,
53 Niarket /tireet; L. Ji/NE.S; ISO Liberty street, and
(///EIEN S SN( /AV DEN, corner (d. ‘Pood and 2d 81S.,

AGCiT ron PtTtnl I UGH, PA. jvlO
A lost 14strinerelluctry Letter. •

Rev. J. Gilbert, a Methodist Episcopal
I Preacher, writes to Dr-Jayne—Morristown,

April fl7, I a7. !mar Sir—l never but once used
your medicines; it was as follows,: was at our
country seat, and retired to bed abou t eleven o'clock,
in good health, and fell asleep, but was soon awak-
ened by extreme pain in one hand and arm. I suc-
ceeded m keeping my bed till about four o'clock.
When I arose I foundmy hand badly swollen, or in

high state of inflammation. A small black spot on
the back of my hand, about thumize of a five cent
piece. It soon rutted and came out to the bone.
When I arose the pain was very severe, running intomy head and over the whole system. By twelve o'-
clock my head and face were badly swollen. Theglands ofmy threat swelled very moth, and by this
time every tooth in my head was more or less loose;
two thirds of the skin of my mouth and lips peeled
off my sight quite effected; no physician near.
I solicit, d ray friends to take me home,(fifteen miles)
but they were fearful I could nut stand it, when T.,
F. Davenport, who kept the public house, requested
me to go to his house. Chills, faintness and sicknea
was constantly increasing upon me; I had become
almost insensible. As I reached his house, his moth-
er, alarmed at my appearance, met me at the stove
with a spoonful of JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE, and
repeated the dose two or three times in the course'ofan hour, in which time the faintness, sickness and
chills hadprincipally lett—a free perspiration was/on the surface and the inflammation vastly abating.lThe third day 1 was able to ride home. The Rev.
Dr. Plympton imfortned etc the attack was one of
the severest kind ofMalignant Erysipelas, and that
the use of your ALTERATIVE was the means°fearing
my life. Respectfully yours, &C. •

JOSEPH 0. GILBERT
t*- For sale in Pittburgh, at the PEKIN TEA

STOKE, 72 Fourth et., between Market and Wood
streets. iY3I

poREIGN

REIIITTANCE. tflis
rnilE silbseribers Ilre prepared to lorward money

to all parts of England, Ireland, i•lcotland and
Wales, w ith sespateh, and at the lowest rates,

'SAAR/ McCLURICAN & Co.,
No. 142, Liberty at.ME

f1'CL•111.0( ,011. JORIV BLACK

'John Black d Co.,

W"o6i0 1;1"IS'ital;C"i36 11r t'EC el7flire"l'lli"Ocr ie nn ti dCPittsburghin is-manufactures; No. 166 Liberty street, opposite 6th,
Pittsburgh. ' may 12

Liberali advances made on consignments.
John' F. Perry,

(Late of i'he firm Of Malcolm, Leech ¢ C0.,)

\ATROL ESA LE GROCER, Commissionand Flour
Merchant, dealer in all kinds ofCountry Pro-

duce, copper tin, tin plates, tinners, tools, zinc,
lead, Russia dhoet iron, iron and nails, white lead,dye Mull's, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and PittsburghManufactures generally, corner Liberty and Ir-
win streets, pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Cash or Gooda, made on consignments of Produce,&c. may is-tr

D 1 A. CAMERON,
HANCE ACTURF-R OF

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,AND rASTINGS IN GENERAL.

RESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of hisfriends.! He feels warranted that he can give
satisfaction tri, all who may purchase of hint. Ills
establishment is on M'Kelvy's plan of Lots, SOWard. ...res3t-1yIGLent English Remedy,

For Cough, Colds Asthma, and Colisumptionl
E great and only remedy for Colds, Coughs,Asthma :Ind Consustrrion, is the HUNGARIANBALSAM OF LIFE, discovered by the celebrated

Dr. Buchan, cifLondon, England, and introduced in-
to the UnitediStates under the immediate superin-I tendance of the inventor.

The extraordinary success of this medicine, in the
I cure of Pulmonary diseases, warrants the AmericanAgent in soliditing for treatment the wortsr POSSIBLE
CASES that can be found in the community—casesthat seek relief in vain from any of the comntonremedies of the day, and have been given up by the
most diatinguished Physicians as CONFIRMED AND /SI-
CURA OLE. The Hungarian Balsam has cured, andwill cure the MOST DESPERATE OF CASES. it is 'no'
quack nostrudi, but a standard English medicine, ofknown and established efficacy. '

Every family in the United States should be sup-plied with &khan's Hungarian Balsam of Life, notonly to counteract the consumptive tendencies of
theclimate, Nit to be used as a preventive medicine
in encases ofrolds,Coughs, Spitting of Blood, Painin the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of the
Lungs, 'Brolhitis, Difficulty Ai Breathing,, Hectic
Fever Night Sweats, Emaciation and ,General De-

Influenza,Hooping Cough and Croup.
tr:l- Sold in large bottles, at $1 per bottle, withfull directions:for the restoration ofHealth.Pamphlets, containing a mass of English and A-

merican cert ificates, and other evidences, showingthe unequalleP merits ofthe great EnglishRemedy,may be obtaied of the Agents, grautuously.DAVLD F. 11ADLEE, sole Agent for the UnitedStates, 119 Court street, Boston.
T. W. Dvoltr & Sons, General Wholesale Agents,.No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.For Sale byl B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., cornerof Wood and Front streets. , may?

... M. McDONALD, Bell and Brass

AL,,I, Pounder, First street, near Market, isPrepared to make Brass Castings and
- Brass works generally on the most

reasonable terms and shortest notice.
--, '-' , He, invites machinists and all tho‘e

using brass strks to give him a call, as he is de-
termined to d all work in his line very low. Imay 27-ly

~_

Jima( PabllshetliTVALIDIGNEY,S Cromwell, The Protector ;
Vindication : By J. If. Merle D,Aubigney, D.

D. Price, cloth 50c, halfcloth 38c. This voiume
contains 280 pages 12ino, bound unifo. to with the
t 4 Reformation.,,

" The object of this work—the rectification' of
the common opinion with regard to Cremwell4S reli-

ous character—has obliged: the author to intro-
ce manyquotations from his letters and speeches.
is not IVE who ought, in this day; to-;justify the
at Protector; he should justify himself."

ID,Aubigners Preface.
A few copies of the above, just received by Ex-

press. ELLIOTT & ENGLISH,
jy27 66 Market st.

XIOTOit': 100 BENTS Fine Flour, in store andror
jyl7 sale by - /NO. F. FERNY.

SOLDIERS OF THE MEXICAN WAR I

rrHE subscriber having opened an office in the
City of Pittsburgh, in the State of Penn,a, 'for

the purpose ofprocuring Land Warrants at the Scat
ofGovernment, for the discharged Soldiers of the
Regular Army, as well as the Volunteers, who have
served their country in the present War with Mexico:
informs the living, and the representatives of the
dead, that by addressing an application to him at this
City, giving the name and address of the soldier, and
if dean, his representatives, it will receive careful
and prompt attention.

Instructions and Blanks will be immediately re-
turned per mail io the applicant, to be executed and
returned to inn at this place. The Warrant, 'when
received, will be immediately sent per mail to the
proper owner; or if he should prefer receiving mo-
ney, I will make sale of his Warrant to the best ad-
vantage forcash, and make no chargefor that service.

In the event of the death of the soldier, that mast
be mentioned in the letter, and the .warrant,, will
issue according to the following ruleS: First, to his
wife and children, (if he have any.)' Second, to his
father; and Third, to his mother.

Having a son in the General Land Office at Wnsh:-
ington, and one' in the Army under General.Scott,
in Mexico, the matter would receive their prompt
attention, should any difficulty arise respecting the
necessary proof. •

Letters addressed to me on the subject must be
post paid, and inclose a Five Dollar Bank Note as
my compensation. WM. B. FOSTER.

REFERENCES.

Hon. Harmar Denny,
Hon. Walter Foward, Pittsburgh.
Col. Wtn. Robinson, Jr.,
James Hall, Esq.
Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.
Irwin & Foster,
Major St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0.
Lieut. Col.Sam'l. W. Black,
Capt. John Herron, } Vol's .Gen. Scott's
Capt. Robert Porter, Army, Mex'o
Capt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,

W. B. F. may be found at the o ce of Wm. E.
Austin, Esq., late Black &Liggett's, Burke's Build-
ings, Fourth street. jy9

7_,.,....,ffi thica:L t„,,:t,.,,,
H-RISTIrr

- Z.
-

N. •
-

,

A. POSITIVE 'AND TERAI4NENT,.CURE FOR
RH.EIOII.A.Vg,M

AND ALL NF,Ryou4
"What though the causes maytot
Since their effects are!duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prdjudice, of pride; l,"
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, tho' simple, aro by Heftier' desige,d
To alleviate the ills of human, kind."'
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC lIINO,SAN.p naApt•

NETIC FLUID. , ,
-

9-HITS remarkable invention, which has received
the universal approbation 'ofthe medical profes-

sion ofGreat Britain, comprises an, entirely.newmp-
plication ofGalvanism, as a remedial agentrby means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, ,Elcctric
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed
with, and the mysterious power ofGalvanismapplied
without any of the objections whichare inseparable
from the general mode now in use. The strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after-a
fair and impartial trial, to be decldedly•infurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this-new ap-
plication was projected, which, atter lunceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been broughno its present
state ofperfection. The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes of the most 'expensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, arc confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
slate of the nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we are subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangement of the Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that other
4rentailies', having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvaniini. '

The Galvani,c Rin.-s have been used with entire
success in all cases of7Rircustlirisst,ocute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tic-Polo-
rem:., Toothache, Brant/ails, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits, Cramp, Palpitations if the Heart, Apoplery;
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago;
Neuralgia, Nerrous Tremors, Dizzinesinf the Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Deficien-
cy of Nervous and physical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. Incases ofconfirmed Dyspepsia;
which is simply a nervous derangement' ofthe diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally=successful.
Their estraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
fur the preceding complaints they are equallyrecom-
mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sites, and of rations ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female-without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation'
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The, Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,

Cl==e:o=!ld
In some cases of a very severe character; and of

long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
' Rings is not sufficient to arrest the progreiris ofdisease
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-ficath,o in the Galvanic Belts, Braceletn,l:c., entire-ly remedies this objection; any degree ofpon'er that
is required can remilly be obtained, and no complaint
which the tnytitetiouo agent ofGalvanistii can effect
will fail to be.permanently relieved. These articles
are adapted to tbe.waists,anns, wrists,limbs;ancles,
or any part of the :.body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used njth greater bene-
fit in Cases of ,Bronchitis or affectionr.of thethroat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as a preventiVe tar Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Cltrlrtic'• :Magnetic Fluid
is used in connection with the Galyanie,flings andall their modifications. This composition has beep

pronounced by the French Chemists to-be one of the
most extraordinary discoveries of modern-Science. It
is believed to possess the remarkable poiver of ren.:dering the nervessensitire to galvanic action by this
means causing a concentration ofthe itillucnce„at theseat of disease; thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. No other.composition in chemistryi known to
prmluce the same effect, or to imparta smiler prot :
perty to the nervous system, by means ofan outwardlocal application. The Magnetic Fluid containspath;
ing capable of the slightest inturyf itsapplication is
agreeable,..and it is as harmless in its action as it iv
beneficial in Its results. Full explanations and three=
Lions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
every way perfectly barmiest.; thel.; are sold at prices,within the reach of ail And the aiscOverer ori(y re-
quests a fai`r trial as a test of their burprising efficacy.
and permanent benefit.
Chrietie's Galvanic Strengthening Pins-

QM

These articles torm another valuable application
ofthe mysterious influence ofGalvanism. They,are
an important adjunct to the genuine GalvanicRiggs
and their modifications,acting Upon the same princi-
ple, but having dm advantage or more local applica-
tion. They are CO utitlently recoinmended as.a vain-

' able addition in the speedy cure ofßhe.uniatiant,acute
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, and as a posi-tive remedy in cases of Pain and Weakness in the
Chest or hack, Pain in the Side, in Amalie.A/Pillar's,
and in Weakness or Oppression of the IPnimonary Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effecti arc of the
most decided character, and they have pflen beenused with complete success., They are also of the

.greatest advantage in Pains and ,),Veakness of theIlreast,and are highly recommended (*Or many ofthosecomplaints to which femalesareespecially liable. Asan effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certainaid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be: found iii
great and permanent advantage. In a raw words; it
embraces all the virtues ofthe besttonic preparation,
with the important addition of the gilvanic influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while.the
action continues. These articles will be found entire-ly free from those objectibtie'Whieli are a constant
source of complmot with the ordinary plasters in
common use.

CAUTION
ilnr The great celebrity and success of these-arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeited by "nprin-
cipled persons. To provide against imposition, Dr.
CHnisrrE has hut 011 C authorized agent in each city at
the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,

W.• W. WILSON
CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,

Of the highest and molt respectable character, arc
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary
value and success of the above articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city of New York alone, npwardS of
EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS during a`period of
less than a year; have been entirely relieved of the
tndst painful chronic,dlsoiders 'snme of" which have
completely ba ffled allrformer efforts of Medical art.
indeed many of the fti•st physicians' ofthis CitY,'Who
disapprove of the Gal!Vanic and Magnetid 'Machine,constantly recommend this apriliatirdi in their prac-
tice, and with the-miteption orthose whaitre too
prejudiced to give-it`a-trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous faior -.with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most-happy totive eVery'fleility to
physicians, and-all interested; for testingctlic,truth .olIds-assertions andthe,effieacy ofhis dittc.o,very. -'"

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner' of 4th and
Marketstreet:' octl4dly

Vet-Minn .

AA WESTERVELT., thq. old,und well known,Venitian ßlind Maker, fonierly
, orSecond.arid Fourth sts., takes this methudto inform his many

frienas of the fact that his. Factory:is now.in,full. op-
eratio'n' On St." clair near tife old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constantsupply of Blinds otvarious
colors and qualities, is constantly, kept; cp..hand and
at all prices, from twenty-ceats upptoSpitustomers.

N. B. If required, Blinds so,.that
in case ofalarm ..by fire,.or Otbeisivise, tbey.Fley be
removed withOut the airlOfa serew-driveriand with
the same facility that any oth6. piece of furniture
can be removed, and withoutany ustra expense..

je24-dBrwv.

Haabaadts Celebrated Fluid IdagnesTa.

TIR'S is a mild, safe and elegant Anti-acid and
Aperient; being'a perfect solution ofchemithl-

ly pure carbonate of Magnesia in water; possesses
all the medical qualities ofthe finest preparations of
Magnesia, without being liable-to form concretions
in thebowels, or to act injuriously upon the' coats of
the stomach, One table spoonfuhaPtheflui&Mag-
nesia is equivalent inatrength to halfa teiipOonful
ofcommon Magnesia.) For sale by -B.-A.,,FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

cbr Ist and Wand, and'Wood and-Sinithfie)d stA

IQUORICE--5 Cased Sicily, jat,rec'd . and, fo
Li sale by B. :A. FAHNESTOCK &to. ,

oc4 • nor ofFirst'and'Wond ate.
(ANSEL'S SDAYDCG HEAM—rdsloz,warrant

ed genuine in atore'and for sale by:.;
DAYS SCBROCRAVAY.
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.Ie_OILLEG g,OF HEALT 11 3
Lr.207-111iitiir sitneiit;lß•akfalo., Yor k.New r
TIB:-.1 a: G;;VAUGHDPS VEGETABLE LITT/ON-
:ljTRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENTFOR -1847.—"1
CANE; 1 'RAW, I COlictliEßEDP'l6 niiiiit'eMpliatically
the case with this article,. Aiseaqhas Over-yielded
'WATS 'inestiriaritkiliiiie'didlcidar.pbviler. i Wherpkor
it has gone, and South America, England, canada,
and the United Stdtes have proved the truth.Of this
statement, the above quotation, in a strong aid pithy
sentence, tells the' whole'story;.:. Invalids, tho prin-
ciple upon. which you are cured may not her:known
to you, h4the result 'an. trial ofthe article-is segs-
factory; 'yeti arc:restored; and the secret ,of the cure
remains with the proprietor., The Medicine is a
compound of22 distinct vegetable agencies; each in-
dividual root has its own peelliihr t, exelitsive,modi-
eina4 property, conflicting viith.:nycitlietCOMpuuul
—eacti root makes its'owii cure—and as a perfect
combination-, Where:taken 'Me, 'ilielkfstetn, it doesthe,work'which`isftnr;'Wh'en lii. laws were first
eata6lished,intended•it should do-LP UR IF I E'S;
STRENGTHENS; AND`RF.STORES the broken
down, debilitated conetittititidf.'llibisT, in all'its
characters,'wilt be completely eradicated from the
syatem by its use. See pamplets in agents' hands,
for free circulatiOM=they treat ,upon all diseases,
and show testimony ofcures, GnAviti and all cam?
plaints of the urinary orgdne,'farin-atso the cause
ofgreat suffering, and Vsuni's ,Ltriewrltrerte has
acquired no small celebrity over country, by thil
cares it has made in this distressing, class of afflic-
tions.' So famed, it seetria,isthis Medicine, that it'
has thus attracted the notice'of one ofour Medical
[publications. la' the November'Ste..lB46., ofthe
"Buffalo Journal, and Mcfrithly4Revie4- cd.Medicaland Surgical Science," in an article upon enlculnuadiseases, and "solvents," the writer, afternotichig
the fact that the English government once pnrchaied
a secret remedy; and also 'noticing the purchase in
1602, ofa secretremedy, by the Legi.slature,of New`York,thus payi tribute to the ratite of theMedicinel"Why do not Lour Representativei in Senate and
Assembly minvehed, enlighten and ~51isselye, the
suffering thoimands ofthis country,bythe purchase
ofVaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic,, ,than w,hichici'
solvent since' the dayaof Alchernyhas'possessed drie
halfthe fame !" Rea der, here ii a.periddicil ofhigh
standing,- acknoWledged throughout alarge_sectioti
ofthis country te. heone ofthetiest conducted jour;
nals ofthe kind in the United. 'States, exchanging
with the scientiffe, worksf Europe to: our, certainknowledge, edited 4:Au tin Flint,-AL D., and con-
tributed to by men ofthe ighest prote'ssional abili-
ty, thus stepping aside to notice:a "secret remedy.t,lYou will at onceilnderstand nottriknotin and worth-,
less nostrum, could thus extort a comment from so
high a quarter—and consequently,unlesSitdirectly,conflicted with the practice of the faculty; it musthave been its great "fame" which has caused it to
receive this passing nod. Kit:writ diseases, weal-,

I Tress of the hack and spine; irregular, painful and
suppresscd Mensturation

'
Flour Altus, and the en-

l tire complicated train ofevils whiCh follow a disen:,
dered system, are at onee'relieved•by the medicine.
Send for pamphletslrom Agents, and you will find,
evidence of the valuWeif the Lithontriptie there put,
forth. As a remedy for tie irtegulariticinf the fe,'
male system, it has in thevompourid a "rpoti" which,
has been resorted to in the 'north ofEurope for ceitZtunes—as a sure cure for this- complaint, and are:
storer ofthe health of-the entire system.: Luis.COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE'BILIOU/- DISEASES, sc., are
instantly relieved. People of, he West Will:firid it
avonty remedy in these complaints, aiwell asFir,
VER AND AGUE. There is no remedy like'it, ind no
calomel or quinine forme nay part' of this ff4xtrtre.Noinjury will result in its use, and itsactive proper
ties are manifested in the use ea single3o ciabottla
FOR FEVER AND Aces, /31/ioui Dtsorders, take no
other Medicine. Ittictruarli.34Goiri,willfindretie:
the action of this medicine epon'tbe• Blood, will

change the disease—which 'originates in thd)filood
—andoi healthy result will' follow." DYSI'EPSIAL ' lll‘.
DIGESTION &C., yield inia lei ,: days use ofthis Medi'.
tine. Inflammation or rite Lend- X. Coittai;: CON:
SORPTION also, has ever found relief.- Senorms,
ERYSIPELAS, Pries, lattatnedEyes—ail caused by ini:
pure blood—will find this article the reniedy.. The
system, completely acted upon'by. the inenty-two-
different properties of the 'mixture; is. purified and
restored—as a partial cure -will not follow.'''The
train of comnton ' edniplaints, Palfiltallan-bf 'the,

I Heart, Sick Ileadarite,Deb‘ility;¢c4 fire all the re-
i suit of sonic derangement -of -the 'viten', and the
I GREAT RESIDUE/1 will do its work. Tlic promises,
set forth in the advertinemeni,'hreltukaupon the
proof of what it has done in the 'past four years.,The written testimony of0000 Agent*, in Canada,
the United States, England and South Alierida, in,
the possession of the proprietpr—and cab be seen
by all interested—is a sufficient deinonstration that
it is the best Medicine ever afered:to. the'lVdrld.
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there
laid down, or the method ofture. Put up in 30 oz.
bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each'—the larger hold-ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look out'arid
not get imposed upon. Eimry bottle 'has, ".Vaughn's
Vegetable Lithontriptio Mixture" blow*upod...the
glass, the written signature of "G. CI Vaugi" on the
directions, and 'G. C. Vaughn, 111161(1,' Stamped on
the cork." None other are .genuine.. -Prepared by
Dr. G• C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,
207 Main streewßutfalo; at wholesale and retail
No attentionrgivnh to letters, 'unless post paid—or-
ders from:. regularly constituted Agents exceptidi post
paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad-
vice, proMptly attended-to gratis.-.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale or this 'arti-
cle-142 Nassau .st.t' New York city; 295r:Essex st..
Salem, Ma-. :and by the principal Druggista throtigh-
out the bo,Led Statesand Canada, as advertise/ in
the papers.

Agents in this city— • • . '
Hays. gr. Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agents,

No. 2, CommercialRow, Liberty street, Pittsbtxrgh.
Also, t. E. Sellees, 57 Wood street;,Johnllitchell,
Federal street,-Allegheny city; John Barelny,Beaver;
John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o-dgmly

Jtiyness ` Ce.i'viitstattve Magnin, •
T S a pleasant, :certain.;sife and effectual remedyri for Dysente4, •Diarilima, or Looseness,Cholera
'Morbus, SimmerComplaint, Cholic, Griping Pains,Sour StOmach, Sickmnd Nervous Headach, Heart-

'laurn, Witt:thrash, Pain'-or sickness ofthe Stomach,
'Vomiting Spittirig-up:ofFood after Eating; and also
'where i '- 'risen throughrthe body unchanged, Wantof'Appet e, Restlessneis and Inability :to Sleep,
Mind in Y. c Stomach and--bowels, HYsteric,S,Cr4:mp,
15drvous,Tremois slid Twitchings, See'Sickness,Faintings;MelaticholyriMl LownessofSpirits,:fret-'beg and 'crying allitarrts; and for all Bowel Affec-
tions and liervoils niseages.

This is 'one- iif the most efficient; pleasant 'and
safe compositions ever offered to the public for:thecure of the various 'derangements ;oPthefstorilach
and bowels, and the only article worthy of the leak.
:confidence for-caring Cholera Infantum or Munnier
Pomplaintl and al:l,the above diseases 'it really1acts like ti °lanai,: 1 ' 7. :i.

All persbns are requested to try it, for withoi4ex-
ception, it is one ofthe Most valuable. family medi-
cines ever .yet discoiered. Hundreds! 'nhy thou-sands, of-Certificates hail) been received-ft'omsieians, Cleigymen, and' families of the first respec-
tability, hearing the strongest testimony inits favor,
too numerous to publish;
'For b-ale-bt thePekin Tea Store, 72Fourih Street.may2l-d&w

Sprains; Strains, Pains of the Breast andSide, and dibeinies of the Stark,ArtUREDUnd effectailly relieved by Mahn ofNa-
ture'S "OWN Remedy, the AMERICANOIL; ob.:Mined from h. well in Kentucky, ISS feet below theEarth's surface.' A lady in Kentucky Was cured of

a Spinal Disease;whielhad confined her toherhed
for many weeks completely helpless; :by',ihe use ofthis remedy; atter various. other remedies had beentried in vain. Read the following testimonial.PiTTSBIMG IT;AU gusf.22oB.lfi.This is to cettifh that wehave used the A.JU:mit-cmi Otc'for the whoopingcough amongour children,by giving ficim20' drops to a small. tea sptionfull at night, which alivais enabled them to; est wellthrough the night; Vale°. applied it to one of 'thechildren that got' het' arm burnt, the 'child Seinedcrying by•the time the arm was dressed and bound
up.. I also was afflicted with a pain iii side rind
breast, and -have been so for 16 years. IcomMetidedusing the Oil by taking a teaspoonful tivice,a dayi-
aditin 2 or 3 days using the Oil have been veryranch
relieved, and do 'believe that it :IS the' best family,

.medicine I haveever seen—one of iny:neighbotn
used it at by- request for a sprained ancle,Whiekre-Raved her in a few minutes; welhavedlio used the'.
Oil fora strained joint in our own tinnily; which gave
ease in a very short -61S. We live on-tho east aide
ofPenn BC, 3 doors south of aurnoWas
well as ever I was in my life. • :,,

-MARGAREI~ A. 'SMITH.
Sold wholesale and reta4 by WM.:Jacks% at his

Boot and Shoe store and PatedeMedleino Ware-
house, 89, Liberty street, hdadnrWond street, Pitts-
burgh. Price so. cents and-81.-Per. bottlal. Wm.
Jackson being the iclusive!Agent:l.To'f:Weeterii
Pennsylvania, NONE IS pENUINEIiut what issold by alit OR me appointed agentei." •
'N. B. A pamphlet containing -impleairections,

&c., with the Names and Addresses of-the proprie-tarti. and principal Agents is enveloped in the wrap-
pet'of each bottle.: • aug 2S—feb:ls4lBtiv6ni
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FOIL -:Trig I cv.REIOFi,QH.I3.ONIC ,D/SRgSEP.
111,4-ZOA79S.S.BuyAIv SYRUP,PR„TROPICAL

litscoverefrby ISTaionioClU4 in the year.lB46,
'and introduced,tate the„,ll.:,Stalex.catly,M ASV.,

fer, the radical cure of
Chronic diseasealies apreid-tlifonghout KairoptsT

„,,ith,'thirmistuilegeialled speed and trmintliazit suer.,esicklrecting-themostintonishingcurese ersutivvrtvit recorded in theririnnliof Medical' "Sinceits introduction-intotlie•United Matti( It
Cfismin'ed -the. gill ieiiutation It so.jtistly received in
theitaistreUring-liem-- it-hat done thertliemixediiiveterateand its 7 start- ding. dis-eases witir.whiEhe th 6hitimemfamily -are rifißeted: • 'The-Physitinisif
ripe'irnd America (as far as •tlrey "have breeOMequainted mode of operationy together with
thee -thou-Bands who ha-Ve teen restored to' health byits-truperior.offiCacylwith.oce.united'obiiii
itto be. the most perfectremedial agent ever offered
to sufferingilionvarkity.,: it isnow.an established face"thatConsumption may be, canbe, and has been cured
by Dr.Atasrmi?s,Sicilian Syrup ar.TropicalHygiene.

This is the only medicine that-has-ever been dis-
co vered that has achieved. acare where this disease
had gained sixtettled 'and:penal/lent-hold upon the
system. For the truth; of th„,:s": assertion, we have
the certificates; ofsome ofokfno,st,priinent. Physi.;
clans of- Eur ope , and 'America, expressly declaring
that they hiVeprescribed: it iii„linildrede,ofinstances
where the' patientawereeonaidered beyond 'all hope
ofrecovery,-andkto theirMitoniehMent;harceffected
the most speedy and perfect-cures.' No One who is
unacquainted with its:action can irtiagiiie the won-
derful success that theadmibistratiffia ofthis
medicine in- every,.:variety- of ehrbrtie disease,par-
ticularly ConsumptioniScrpfuhi or kings evil, Asth-
ma,Plithisic,Piles, (see cases reported.in. pamphlets
and circularsj Cancers? Liver -Complaints, Costive--
ness and Indigestion, Sore and-Inflamed: ThroatyBronchitis,-Dropsies, _Chronic inflaination lof the'
Kidneys, Gravel; Great Debility aid Iratibility of
the nervous-system,- •Spinal"--affectisibs, ;Paralysis,
Chronic Diarralama, Pain breast and side,
Coughs, Colds,ChronicRheumatism, Diseases ofthe -
Stomach and Bowels, inward'weakness -and'filling,
down of the:womb,andall the -chrbnic diseases per.
collateto females in their, various relations in life
Thismedicine prepareironly.by hinc,
self, and is composed-entirely 'of ve,giffiliferriaterial-
containing the extract of 42 ofthe most rare Tropii
cal plants but feritif.which -ireknown to-the medi,
cal Profession generally. 'It has so.ar surpassed every other medicine ,eve
offered•to the World in 'eradicating disease, that ithatinot only enlisited many; the 'Maid talented
medical.menin the world in -itM•faver..but,. whit figmore extraordinary the government where, it, was-discovered ""Has made it airirjfince
deatV.to cdtingircouisterfeitilkeit orsnaking'2sle-kg
any spurious article purporting to be ,the ,same ot •
representing it to be genuine. And. this „Govern
meet basil hiso made a liberal provision for' the pro..
tection of'fit here. To the.athicted ws sayletcone
dispair, though you.: may have been given, up,by
your. Phyiiciac and' considered by your 'friends as
beyond all hope, try a,bottle of.this medicine and -
you. may-rely :upon the fact, that if port have physi-
cal strength enough left to endure its action, you.
will find certain and speedy relief, for this has been
the casein thousands of inatanecifin'prmrriarwhich
we can produce .certificates from„uidividuals,otthe
most respectaola character both of Europe and'America. This • medicine will be:Offered for Soles
only at the county. seats of each, county'owing_ to,
the small amount yet imported and, therinxietyot.theproprietorto place' -this valuable remedy
the-reacher all throughout the United. Statesi.

tlays--.8: Brockway, Druggists,-No. 2:Commercial
Row,Liberty street, wholesale and retail Agentso
Allegheny ,ctrunty, :Sold alsaibk E'..Sellers4:N6.57, Wood : dec29-d9w...

I - Jones's Corailtafr itestorativ:e.*.;T,ITEREBY ctirtifStlraiitat ,hair ivas falling outfit
imniense:quantitioi fiailyTind 'Walg tUrningtitlY,. ;::and that since I have-usedgoneitki.;TOW-Hair Resta-

rativ, it has, eafilqiy....cceptsct
fast, and his a fine daagoolr'..,:eltefore Iused Jories,stft
Coral Hair ..Restoratm,.li combed: out:bantlftthr of

For sale by. W. Jackstot,..Agent, corner OfWood
and, Liberty,' etreets; -the-ont*.pittere4ri Piltshurgli ,;

inhere the' GEITOLIVE CAW be obtained.:2".. jan22:-

EMI

Y PARTNER, Mr.Liggett;-and WM. E. Airs;.
-tbry-Estp,,Wilt-attend tO nty,ttn&biibed tine?

seas, and I recommend them -to tasTationagelifriends: I,am auillerized to st4te.tbatthey:dceise.t.bA'.coungel anti asiistiaoC4 9dte>l.lbn.
ble. Qffice 2d story offSur,ki'm At!atiDlipE!,4th street,etwein'Wdoil*d Market.
-jo6ly *.' ''sAMV.-*EL.
or. ' Witches*riani!Ediairipesr:••
..TUSTiecelied; -a fresh invoitatien,and Silver Patent LeverWatches, ' of4..._tliclAtefer
qualitied and handsomest ,atierne;allsiahm7rel;,.::,
ling 'at' as lont-priced as the same qzalititivarepilf,F7chased for in the Eastern eitiedtheir goal fy sad, t ,r .
accuracy as'tiniekeOppie will be guaranteed:: Also,
Gold 'Patent".I.,ever incf'other
$35,540, ar nd-14,wards. •'.•• • ,

Being deterrained.t.O"snake it the intereste( out
citizensand others, to purchase at home,fully invite attention to my large, and heaatifid as-
sortnientnf,Witcheirand •.

The hest atientionapristanfly•givenparineiOne"Walches.' Having „ia,nriy,:errploy:
nnost'exiierienced and best workmen to .the Stater.,and •everyfacility for dnieg all kinds ofWatch-and, 4Clock- work in the verybest nianner.

• ,
CornerCa -4tli and Marketsts.

CIIIRESE HAIR t- - --

A DIA TGHLESB -,AltoinCLE 'l;o7“lthi
Growth, :Beauty, and Restoraticat '4l( thi TlATircr''•

MRIS CREAM, when Once k noivn, will sulieriederAll other artinles 'Of the kind now in
Where. the hair is ilead;harch; thinOnhealthys;:oiturning,grey; a few applications will make. thehair
soft and dark, and, giveit a beatitifuli
linen:, and will also make it maintain, its livelmelk
and healthy color, twice as long as all 'the .prepara "_
itions'whicl ire generally used., • Where the 'hair
thin,mr; has fallen off, it may hi restored by'irsiiit-
thhi cream. Every lady and gentleman Who i inthe':•_habit.of using ()ikon 'theft hair shouldntonce'ptir-cliase..ihottle of the Chineseliair Cream, atilt 11,km':composed that it will not injure ike theer-preparations;hutwill.beautifji it; andgivi.perfecty'eatisfaction.in every initance.'

For testimony to its very superier:Aualities,-se6:the, folloWid4 titter' frem ,Resi./Mr.; 'Caldwell, to
.

Messmli,endershott & Streteh',.Prashville, general
,agenteler the Southern .tates
, . I
Aett&'"fteinthe Rev. R. Caldpetl,..Pecstoi .of as

, • 'PresbYterian Church,Pitlaski.31feSsis. Hendershott and Stretch'i Gentlemen j"take -pleasurein adding Mytestimonyin favor or:the:":excellent preparation coed Dn Prtiatsrt'~Crugts ..
44tra`CIIEAIK—for, 4bollt4vii years AO, mywas very dry;brittiy, and disposedtocome out: buthavingprocured.avbattle of the cream, and 'tiedaccording tothe prescription, it is now solf;elatitic,,and firintx the'llead:, 'Many.balsagui and oils were
applied, each' leaving my,hair in a werie state than
before. This cream, however,has met my expects,
lion. . '

As an article for the toilet, iny wife givpa prefisr-
ence.eiver all others, being delicately perfente4; and,,.
not dieposeiniiiitiCiiiiii„-`, 'Tbe ladies especially
find the -Cliiireati Cream tobya desideratallOnprepandirinit

' IL CALIMEIJ.,;;Pulaslii;llatiaary7,1847.
Sold wholesale and,retail,,in,fittelipth,.by,..loll,,

M. Townsendi 'No:. - 3 45 Market -street; 'and - feel"Mohler corner-143f Weed anifFifth streets.jels-il&vrly
_

CLOTHING!lCLOTHING ! ! CLOTHING!,! I••
The yiyiee'litt Door.ss. The Western

150,060WELL SELECTED GARMENTS
ATOW made and ready to be offered on the-mostVI liberal terms to my Old cast:omen and the:pub-lic in general. The Proprieterof this farfamed•endextensive establishment had now, -afterafter returningfrom the Eastern cities, at muchtrouble andispense,lust.completed his fad and winter "arrangements to
supply his thousands of customers , with_one; of the
most desirable stocks ofClothhig that;has over:beenoffered in this or any. other tnarket west of themoun-
tains. Forneatness m style- -work inanship, com-
bined with the very low pries which they will-be
sold !for _Must iertalnly render the, old unrivalled
Thice Dedra one of-the-greatest-att ractions of
the,western country:.:ltAir gratifying'to Me to be-
able to announce to. Mynumerous -frienda at honks%
and abroad;that netWithatariding the extraordinary '
efforts which I have made tiiineetthe manycalls' t
myline, it fa with ditheultyk,cart keep tine with. the
constantrash_ that is made Mithitipopular establish-
ment. established.fact,. that my. =leave
eight or ten times larger than any other house in the
trade, and this being thecale'on the amountsold,l
canafford.to sell atmuch less.profitthan.othenr,
Possibly think ofif'doing'.they wishedto.:cover, coot
tingent expenses. . I intend ;to Makea clean sweep
ofall my presentStock:before the'beginning_of nest :year; coming to; this conclusiOn,l willMake itthi:
interest of every '.uutrii who wants a cheap winter'
spit, to call and purchase at the Threo Big Boars:oce2l-d&Pw JOHN WCLOSKEY/
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